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LOOKS BRIGHT FOR OMAHA

MoTemeati in Union Facfio Affain Lend
Nw Enoouragemint.

MERGING OF.CENTRAL PACIFIC MEANS MUCH

Aotnlilrn of tin-- ftjutcm Art- - .oiv In the
Weal mi Olllclul llimlnrn I'unl-tlii- n

of tlir HiirlliiKtoti
Itotttc.

Tho mcrKltiR of tho Central Pacific Into
the organization of tho Union Pacific, m
outlined tn n dispatch to Tho Heo from Suit
Lako City yesterday morning, Is regarded by
railroad men who have been watcnlug tbo
kaleidoscopic changes In tho railroad deals
as tho most probablo solution ol the union
of tho two roadM under tho rc.enl pjrrhaso
by tho llarrlinan syndicate.

Tho fact that JUdgo W. It. Kelly, tho
perioral solid or, onJ Lawrence Greor of tho ,

IcRnl department In New York City went
to Salt I.nltu City Saturday, that President
,'liirt and tho lieads of tho departments In

this city left here Sundny morning, when
It was stated that 11 mooting In Salt Lake
City was ono of tho objects of the irlp, and
tho nddltlonal fact thnt n liicolud of tho
rlockholders wi'l l.o held In '.he Utnh pl-t- al

March 28, arc significant when taken In
connection with vv h other.

I.ookn (oml for Oitinliii.
That n movo of this kind should bo made,

It In asserted. Is tho most natural ee.'iucnco
to tho events that havo gono before. Tlui
new deal wilt glvu the Union Pacific a
trunk lino from Omaha to San Francisco,
with Oinahu ns tho headquarters and tho
baso for tho direction of tho operations.
This Is taken tn mean much for this city
and Increases the benefits which tho city
will derive from the new deal.

In Urn samo connection comes tho report
from Sacramento of the suspension of 200

men In tho Southern Pacific shops at tho
end of last week's work. Tho newspapers
of that city havo taken tho action to bu
a posslblo fricrunncr of tho entire removal
of the shops from that placo because of tho
merging of the Central Pacific with Iho
Union I'uclflr. This has been tho skeleton
In tho closet to tho Sacramento pcoplo far
yeurs mid every tlmo thcro Is n reduction
In tho force In tho shops It has been taken
ns mi Indication thnt tho shops arc to bo
abandoned there. OMlcluls of tho road,
however, havo explained that tho company
has been doing work for tho Pullman com-
pany which has now gono to tho new Pull-
man iropa at Denver nnd that this Is but
a 200 cut in a. forco of 2,000.

Tho Union Pacific nt tho present tlmo
has about nil it can care for in the way
of shop work. Tho largest bulldlus shop
Is at Cheyenne, whllo somo work of that
nature is done hero nnd in Laramie. An
olllclal of tho company In discussing tho
matter tho otter dny said that tho work
Is being cored far now In tho several shops
nnd tho building of tho new sbapB hero was
referred tr not ns n nutter of Immediate
necessity, but ns n provision for future
growth. This points In tho samo direction
ns the Salt Lako dispatch, that tho Union
Pacific will soon extend to tho Pacific
roast, Including what is now known ns
tho Central Pacific nr.d that tho business
of tho rond wilt bo greatly Increased, need-
ing mora attention for tho rolling stock.

Tho dispatch from Salt I.ako Hiiggests tho
possibility of nlso merging tho Oregon Short
Mno and tho Oregon Hallway nnd Naviga-
tion company into tho now Union raclflc
organization. This would glvo tho road a
lino to tho northwest, which Is now working
under u soparuto organization branching
from the main lino In Wyoming.

1'onltlnii of the lliii'lliiutnn.
One of tho most Interesting features at

thn wholo ilcul is tho position of the othor
roads, nnd chief among them stands tho
Durllngton. A Wall street correspondent
for a western paper stated positively last
Saturday thnt tho Durllngton would not
build Its proposed Salt Lnko extension.
What his authority for such a statement
wns ho did not stato, but tho men watching
the turn of events In this section of the
country claim to sco a different view of
affairs. Tho Indications havo been that tho
Union Pacific nnd the Central Pacific nro
coming Into closer relations and naturally

l'KHSONAJLS.

Mts. 12. P. Green has recovered from an
Attack of the grip at Canaseraga, N. Y., by
tho utto of Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

Among tho victims of tho grip epidemic,
now so prevalent, V. Coylo Is now recover-
ing at Canton. O., by tho uso of Dr. Miles'
Nervine nnd Pills.

W. 13. Nlhclts of St. Louis, Mo., who was
down with grip, le roported much Improved.
Ho used Dr. Miles' Nervlno and Pllti,

Tho friends of Mrs. L. Dculson will be
pleased to team of her recovery from grip
at her homo In Day City, Mich., through
tho uso of Dr. Miles' Nervlno und Pills.

Everybody says that J. W. Udy Is looking
splendid slnco his rccovory from tho grip
nt his homo In Des Molues, la. They all
know that Dr. Miles' Nervlno was what
cured him.

Prosecuting Attorney Charles L. D
Wnele, who has passed tho three-scor- e

milestone, had a time with the grip, but
when seen nt his homo in Roscommon,
Mich., tho other dny ho snld Dr. Miles'
Nervlno wns what cured him.

At nearly throo scoro and ten Mrs. Galen
Humphrey was fighting ngnlnst odds when
the grip nttacked her, but she took Dr.
Miles' Nervlno nnd now her nolghobrs In
Wnroham, Mans,, remark on how well she
li looking.

After an Illness of five weeks from the
grip Mm. Harriot Jnckson In again about
nnd looking fine. Sho began taking Dr.
Mites' Norvlno nftcr tho fourth week. Her
homo 1b in Dowttng Green, Mo.

under such an nrranncment moro tiitnlncaa
would bo diverted to tbo Cnlon Pacific.

Au Omaha man seemed to strike tho key
noto yesterday when ho mild: "Tho mo-

ment the Union Pacific closes up tho Ofiden
Kutoway tho Ilurllnglon wilt commence to
lay those trackn as fast ns It can." It Is
expected hero (hat the Durllngton wilt build
west this summer und this Is strengthened
by the report of tho reorganization of the
Union Pacific.

DEATH OF MRS. HUNT00N

Wife of I'noltlu Hxprrftn OMIolnl
plrei Suddenly in St.

I,mil.
Mrs. Helen Huntoon, aged B7 years, wlfo

of Sylvester A. Huntoon, purchasing agent
for tho Pacific Express company, died yes-
terday In St. I.ouls from heart disease,
with which sho has been aflllctcd for more
than two years. Tho remains will nrrlvo
hero today and will bo taken to tho homo of
Mrs. Huntoon's sister, Mrs, George Tilden,
124 South Nineteenth street, whero tho nl

will bo held. The tlmo will bo
later, ns it Is thought relatives

from the east may come. Hev. Moore, pastor
of tho Westminster Prcsbyterlnn church, of
wlil;h sho was a member, will have chargo
of tho services.

Mrs. Huntoon left Omaha last November
In make her homo In St. Louis, following
Mr. Huntoon, who had gono thero nt tbo
time of tho removal of tho Pacific I'xprrss
offices In Hint city, the preceding January.
Her homo had been In this city for years,
sho having arrived hero with her parents,
Mr. und Mrs, Isaac Clcgg, In 1SC3. Thrto
years later sho was married tn this city
to Mr. Huntoon. Her mother, Mrs. Clegg,
Is nllvc, residing now with a daughter, Mrs.
Ira Mowers, In Saunders county. In nddl-tlo- n

to Mrs. Mowors nnd Mrs. Tilden, a
sister of Mrs. Huntoon, Mrs. M. II. Han-
cock, residing at Hammond, Ind.; two
brothers, Wiley Clegg, Seattle, and Alvln
Clegg, Dltllngs, Mont., survive of Mrs. Hun-
toon's family. A son, Edward C. Huntoon,
resides In St. Louis with his father.

NEW FLATS TO BE BUILT

CrrlRhton College nnd Dr. Upjohn
Hciuly In Construct Modern Homes

for Itciitnl I'tiriiose.

From out of tho rumors of buildings to bo
erected this spring threo prospective houses
havo emerged into the realm of fact within
tho last twenty-fou- r hours.

Crelghton college has perfected plans for
tho erection of threo flats for tennnts at
Twonty-flft- h nnd California Jlreets, upon
tho block where It has recently completed
similar structures. Tho building Is esti-
mated to cost $8,000 and will be completed
forthwith. Plans for tho erection of a row
of flats at Twenty-secon- d and Cuming streets
by Dr. W. C. Upjohn have been completed
und work on tho building will begin this
week. Tho cost is estimated nt $3, GOO.

Morris Husscy has let tho contract for tho
erection of a residence In tho Ecmls park
district at n cost of $3,000.

Architects say that .tho next thirty dnys
will detcrmlno tho fate of plans for tbo
construction of various buildings, tho esti-
mated cost of which, In the aggregate, Is
from $100,000 to $600,000. It Is belle7ed
that tho majority of tho buildings will i;o
constructed, but several will bo postponed
until ucxt season.

AnnniincpniuntN of tin-- Tlirner.
The Kemhrlrh Onpr.i rnmnanv. tvhlrli

comes to tho Iloyd Thursday evening, prom
ises to no a reu-iett- day for our music
lovers !b Omaha and vicinity, Madame
Sembrlch anil rnmn.mv nrrlvpil joitrrHnv
und will rest until Thursday, when n per
iod perrormanco of Don Pasqualu will bo
given; our music lovers are getting ready
for tho grand treat In storo for them. Salo
of seats Is now In progress at Mawhlnncy &
Holiday's.

Lovers of bright burlesque, put on In
truo Weber & Field tyo, supplemented
by pretty women, gorgeous scenery and
costumes, should not miss nuy of the per-
formances of "Irwin's Dig Show" nt the
Trocadero this week. Capable artists pro-vld- o

an excellent entertainment hat Is
drawing very largo audiences Indeed, and
above all Is providing a program to please
the most blase.

"Tho Man With Tho Funny Touch" is a
clevor satlro on Thomas Edison, tho wizard
of tho country, whllo tho closing burlesque.
"A Good Thing." depicts happenings on the
race trac, a German nad Jew being the main
fun providers.

Tho olio presents somo vary striking fea-
tures such as the eight Corral. the great
est acrobatic turn of tho century, the
Drownings in their sketch "Tho Merry
Tramp" and Dernard nnd Watson. Tho en-
gagement closes directly nftcr tho Saturday
mutlneo. Tomorrow tho long awaited
"Eagles" benotlt takes place.

With the West Minstrels at tho Doyd'B
theater this afternoon and tonight will be
heard somo of tho best vocalists who ever
sang lu n minstrel first part. Tho star of
all ballad singers, Richard J. Jose, Is still
with the ccmpnny ani Is snld to bo In bel-
ter volco than ever. Among tho others In
the vocal contingent are J. P. Rodgers, tho
great basso; Mnnucl Domain, tho popular
tenor, and W. H. Hallctt, the California
baritone.

.Mortality Stnt lottc.
Tho following deaths und births wern

reported to tbo city health commissioners
for thn twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Tuesday:

Deiitlm Mrs. Margaret Sliuman, zSNorth Fortieth, aged 45; E. It. Davis, iw
North Twenty-sixt- h, aged TS; TIioiiiiih
Drlardy, Stilt! Parker, aged C3; Kd McCJrnth,
2S17 Franklin. aged S; Amos Mlleu,
Thirtieth und Fort, aged S2; Adam Hublrkl,
171S South Twenty-fourt- h, nged 4 months;
Emma Rosenberg, 1311 South Twelfth, aged
JO; Carl Oestltls, St. Joseph's honptul,
aged 'Si.

lllrths Thomas Falconer. 3702 North
Twenty-llrs- t, girl; (Jeorgo Shaw. 170S Jack-so- n,

girl: John Olnseman. 1513 Drown, girl;
Albert Davis. .T022 Charles, boy: CharlesWyman. 3229 Webster, boy; Michael Greeley,
622 North Nineteenth, boy; Chris Rasmus-se- n,

210-- Ames avenue, boy.

"I want u wheol, but have no monoy."
Is this your fix? You can earn one by do
lng a little work for Tho Deo. Read our
great offer to boys and girls,

Mrs. J. Benson
Beautiful

New Neckwear
Just in entirely new styles in

chenille nnd other effects.
A large line of chenille nnd chiffon

Bons.

SILK WAISTS
Pointed Fronts and Drop Sleeves. New Spring

Jackets and Capes for children in great variety of
styles .

P. D. CORSETS HALF PRICE
P. D. Corsets style 97 in long waists sizes 18 to

120 regular price ?3.fi0 just half price whllo they last
1.73.
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DECIDE ON ELECTRIC LINE

Exeoutiv Oommittes of OommeroUl Club
Adrlsii Oommliiioniri,

L. C. SHARP AND LABOR UNIONS 0F0MAHA

MnclilnlM Ptnten (tint He In ItrliiK
Drlirii from Tumi liy 1'rmren-tlo- n

Mulch Fnctory li
Assured,

The executive committee of the Omaha
Commercial club hnB at last decided upon
what It believes to bo right In tho matter
of ttio franchise to bo granted by the county
commissioners to tho company which is to
build a lino of electric railroad between
Omaha and Fremont. The qucstlou bus
been beforu a speclul committee of tho ex-

ecutive committee for sevcrul weeks nnd
tho report of that committee wns adopted
at tbo meeting yesterday afternoon.

Tho committee reported that It was unal
terably opposed to granting n franchise In
perpetuity and believed that tbo extreme
limit should bo fifty years, It nlso favored
a bond to bo given to enforco the payment
for nil claims for damages by reason of
building tho road by the company and that
the franchise should bo forfeited to the
county lu case tho road Is not operated
within a specified time; that tho right of
tho company to use tho highways for road
purposes should bo limited to the tlmo In
which they operato a lino between Omaha
and Fremont. It recommends that tho
franchise bo drawn carefully so that no pro
vision shall bo left to Inference or double
construction, und that maximum rates fur
tho transportation of passengers nnd freight
shall bo fixed by tho commissioners.

.Miimt Look After llrldicen.
Its final recommendation Is thai the com

pany Bhall bo required to pay nil expenses
of building und repairing county bridges
used by It along tho lino of travel. As this
riport was signed by overy member of tho
committed und John S. Knox, ono of tbo
committeemen, Is ono of tbo promoters of
the proposed line, It Is bellovcd that tho
company will accept tho conditions recom
mended by tho executive committee, and
It Is probablo that tho matter will bo
brought before tho county commissioners
at tho next meeting of thnt body for final
disposition.

Considerable interest was manifested In
a communication from L. C. Sliurp, a mem
ber of tho Commercial club, on tbo subject
of tho treatment nccorded him by tho Cen-

tral Labor union. In his communication hu
stated that being uniiblo to sign tho scale
of tho Machinists' union his shop had been
declared unfair by tho machinists and tho
boycott had been Indorsed by tho Central
Labor union; that thotso bodies had bo In-

terfered with his workmen and his business
that ho had decided to movo his shop from
Omaha to somo placo whero the proprietor
of au establishment can conduct It without
Interference from unions, which he de-

nounced in scathing terms. Tho subject
was referred to a committee consisting of
John Steel, John S. Knox and H. J. Penfold
to sco what steps can be taken in tho mat
ter.

A committee from tho Ancient Order of
United Workmen lodges of the city ap-

peared before tho committee to Interest
tho club In tho proposed removal of tho
stato grand lodgo of tho order to Omahn.
Tho mr.tter was referred to a committee
.consisting of C. G. 1'carse, It. C. Peters
and Mr. Smith for consideration and in
vestigation.

In tho between tho now
manager of Krug's park nnd tho street
railway company tho committee reported
that no steps could bo tnken to bring" nbout
a division of tho receipts of tho company
and thu mauugnr of the park was bo In-

formed.
Tho name of Dr. H. A. Worlcy was pre-

sented ns a cnndldntc for membership In
tho club.

A voto of thanks wns tendered tho enter-
tainment ccmmltteo for their work In rank-
ing the Leo banquet a success and tho
commit too wns discharged.

Tho secretary reported progress In the
proposed match factory, saying that It
would probably bo established, ns local
capital had been Interested and that In-

vestigation as to the practicability of. tho
scheme was In progress.

OT YiaA trn Hipnn mnnthiif rnntil Tint

sleep; pain nil over und hcadacho very bad.
Dr. Miles' Nervlno, Pain Tills and Liver
Pills mnuo mo wen. airs. u. u. uowmy,
Wntcrloo, Ind.

Mrs. John R. Mustek, I). 0 MIji Fay-ctt- o

Cole, D. O., osteopaths, Iter Grand
hotel.

Life Assurance

For Women.

Llfo tnsuranco ns managed
on tho endowment plan, for lnbtanco,
Is at oiico an assurance and Insurance.
It Is best means of saving, becauso It
Is compulsory. Men havo found this
to bo tho case, nnd women should.
At thirty, for Instance, sho can, for
nbout fifty dollura a year, tuko n
twenty-ycu- r endowment policy of ono
thousand dollars, which gunrnntccs
her thnt amount when sho readies tho
ago of fifty. She will not feci burd-

ened by tho nnnual premium of fifty
dollarH. Dilt sho will feel tho com-

fort of n thousand dollars when sho Is

fifty. A woman's assuranco for tho
education of her children Is another
fnctor of llfo assuranco worthy of her
thought, especially If alio bo n widow.
In this way n mother may provldo for
tho education of her children In coeo
of hor death. If the custom of moth-
ers assuring their lives for their chil-
dren nt tho tlmo of their children's
birth could becomo moro general it
would bo ouo of tho blessings of
mankind. When tbo matter of llfo
assurance tor women Is placed on a
basis of self protection in old ago,
for tho benefit of children, or as ono
of tho best means of saving money, or
even ns a wlso system of Investment,
there cannot bu tho least question of
its wisdom.

--Ladies' Home Journal.

The
Equitable
"StronncHt in the WorkP

H. D. NEEI.Y,
Manager for Nebraska.

20C..208 Bee Building, Omaha,
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QUESTION OF INSURANCE

Point IimoIiimI In Ailnnin I'nie of In- -,

terrnt lo All I'rntrrniil I it

diirnricc Moclt'tlt'M,

George H. Darber, grand recorder of tho
Ancient Order of United Workmen of tbo
stato of Nebraska, is In tho city fiotn
Oram! island to tuko part In u lawsuit
agulnst tho order which Is considered of
tho greatest Importance to fratein.il so-

cieties operating In tho Mute. The title
of tho case Is Kzra C. Adams against tho
Ancient Order of United Workmen, nnd It Is
to secure 12,000, tho nuiouut of n policy of
llfo Insurance held by Charles W. Adams,
a member of North Omaha lodge No. 159.

According to tho admitted facts In the
case, tho elder Adams became delinquent
for his dues and to thu ludgo
March 1, 1M)9. April 1U of tho fame )our
ho ecnt tho amount of his delinquency to
tho collector of tho lodge und received u
receipt therefor Accompanying the re-
ceipt was a statement of tho financier to the
effect that tho member having been de-
linquent for moro than thirty Uuys. ho had
been suspended nnd that It would bo neccs-snr- y

for him to file n certificate showing
that ho was In good health befotu ho would
bo reinstated Deforo the statement was
filed Adams died and tils heirs demanded
tho Insurance. Tho demiiud was refused
nnd tho suit was brought.

Tho legal point Involved Is whether tho
acceptance of the money tout by Adams to
thu financier of tho lodge constituted such
a waiver of the provisions of the society
rcgard'ng suspension ns would estop It from
maintaining a defenso to the action. The
question tins never been brought directly
beforo n Nebraska court for determination,
but huH been decided In other states, tho
opln'ons on tho subject being about equally
divided, On account of tho Importance of
tho question to tho societies operating lu
this stuto there Is llttlo doubt but that the
matter will bo presented to tho supreme
court foe nnal determination.

ISVKItY TUUSUAV

In Folirunry. March nnd April the
UNION PACIFIC

will sell tickets at tho following
greatly nnntifinn iiatrs- -

From Omaha to San Francisco, Los
Angeles and San Diego $25.00

Ogdcn, Salt Lake, Dutto, Helena.... 23.00
l'ortiana. Spokane, Tnconia, Seattle.. 25.00

New city ticket office. 132i Farunm street.
Tel. 316.

Union stntlon, 10th nnd Mnrcy. Tel. 629.

Kimirr Time Minn.
The Northwestern line, "Twin City Lim

ited," now leaves tho Union station, Omnbs,
at 7:55 p. m. dally, Instead of 7:35 p. m., as
formerly. Tho arrival tlmo at St.

REMAINS UNCHANUED.
Through connections from the west aro thus
assured nnd n MODE CONVENIENT Urns
of depnrturo Is afforded Omaha and Coun
cil Dluffa patrons. Tho samo magnlOquo
equipment Is retained In service.

City offices, 1401-14- Farnnm street.

Wanted, n trained nurse to tntte cnargo of
a sanltnrlum; muit havo experience, a good
education and good business ability. Ad-

dress J 69, care Deo olllce.

J. C. Green, Esq.

Is the genial proprietor of tho Hotel Onrdon
f formerly Franek Hotel). ftE! North Mill
street. He Is a great lover of llHhlng- - aiul n
lew uayH ago r.n returned mini im-o- u

lake, called at our store and showed us a
nlcn strlm: of 'IhIi which he claimed ho
caught. Some time after this the telephone
rang and we were requested to say to Mr.
Green that bo had left his tioehetbook at a
certain llsli marnct tills iookh strange lo us
Cramcr'H KldneV Cure 7.V
Carter's Liver Tills 1."r
Sturat's Tablets loo
Dar-lle- n Wo
l'eruna
Hostotter's Hitlers
Duffy's Malt Whiskey
Ilromu Quinine
Schaefer s Cough Cure
AJax Tublets
Iludyiiti Tablets
Wyeth's llcef. Iron and Wine
Palnu's Compound
Wlno of Cilrdlll
fnrtpr'tt l.lver Pills
1'lnren's I'rescrlntlon 75c
Dr. Karl Cramer's Pennyroyal Pills.... Jl.oo

CUT PRICKSCHAEFER KUGIST
W. Cr. lOta mm Chicago it:

HAYDii
Cracker Sale

Glngor snaps 5c.
Soda crackers Cc.

Fig Dors 15c.
Sultana fruit crackers 13c.
Duttcr crackers He.

Lemon bar cooklss Uc.

Fish
Dig salo on mackerel.
Very largo and fat Norway mackerel, lb.,

lVAc
No. 1 lurgo and fat Norway ranckorcl, lb

16c.
No. 2 very lino medium Norway mackerel,

lb., lie.
Largo IrUh mackerel 1214c pound.
No. 1 American mackerel, each, 7'.4c

Special Sale in Grocery
Department

Sun dried Japan teu only 35c.
Fresh crop Japan sittings 20c.
Moyuno gun powder, choice drink, 15c.

Dnskel llred Japan tea 35c.
English breakfast and Oolong tea, 40c.
Lemon cling peaches ftc.
Italian prunes only SVic.
20c can of cocoa 10c.

h. packugu German bird Beed Cc.

package of pure Ohio maplo sugar
only 12!c.

5 pounds California prunes llV4c,
b. can sweet potatoes 10c.

3 bottles of mustard only ,10c.
3 packages corn starch 10c.

b. pall Jelly only 15c.
2 largo bottle puro catsup 25c.
Wool soap, only ic.
Laundry starch only Ic.
10c can of Eaglo lyo only 5c.

Meats
No. 1 hams, augur cured, 10Vc.
Dull; oysters 25c and 10c.

Donelcss corned beef T'.ac.
Dologna sausiigu Rc.

Fresh pork sausago 7'.jc.
Donelcss pig feet 7',4e.
Sliced minced hams 10c.
Fancy lean bacon 12',4c.

Special in Butter and
Cheese

Chulco country buttor Itlc. t lo nnd 12Vie.
Fancy separator creamery 21c, 20o nnd 18c
Rudd Si AmorL-a- Club llouso cheese ISc.

HAVDEH
Howell's

Anti-Ka- wf

'

HENNINGS RESENTS INSULT

AeoiiKed of lleliiu "o llciittcninti," lie
I'nii i' Hint Hi' l n

I'olli'i'to r.

It doesn't pay to tell City Treasurer A.
II. Hennlngs that he Isn't u gentleman.

Whllo talking to the treasurer over the
telephone yesterday coticernlug somo un-pu-

taxes, Henry Moeller, a grocer who
lias n store nt 2I South Thirteenth street,
declared that Mr. Hennlngs was no gentle-ma- n.

Fifteen minutes later tho city treasurer's
van stopped lu front of Mr. Mocller's storo
nnd a statement of his unpaid tnxes was
presented. Although tho proprietor was
loud lu hts denunciation of tho treasurer, hu
paid the tnxes.

Eugene J Hall, tbo poet and publisher,
ys that ono doso of Foley's Honey nnd

Tar restored tils volco when hoarseness
threatened to prevent hts lecture nt Cen-

tral Music hall, Chicago. Nothing elso as
good. .Meyers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha;
Dillon's drug store, Pouth Omaha.

Ilojd'n.
Dig bargain mntltico nt Doyd's today.

Any icut 25 nnd 50 cents, To sco William
II. West's big minstrel Jubilee.

Snm'I Burns. 1.118 Fnrnam, announces Uio
arrival of tho King Charles ware.

Ilhiircr IVtllloiii'm triini Urn Mnlnoi.
Stella eqiilst hat begun suit In tho

district court against Cornelius Sequlst for
divorce, on the ground nf desertion. They
woro married n Den Mtdnes lu November,
1VTO. rjeorgla II. Cupnrt and John Wesley
Caparl, who wrro nlmi married at Des
.Mnlnes, appear as the parties to another
dlvon-- suit. Mr. Cupart suys her husband
Is guilty of cruel and Inhuman treatment
and desertion,

iiinii.
IH'NTOON Helen C. wlfo of Sylvester A.

Huntoon, In St. Louts, Mo., on Tuesday,
March 5.

Funeral cervices nt 2:31 p. ni. Thursday,
at the residence of Dr. George Tilden, 121
South Nineteenth street. No flowers.

PAINTING

A BIG HOUSE
Tln-r- c In n nilfitiikni no-

tion In nonie iiinrtrri
Hint Mkth
I'ltlnt In Hindi' for Miiull
JoIim only.

In this line of paints can
WHILE LITTLE cans of paints

clflo uses for Instance, 20c cans of
ENAMEL nnd 15c cans of family paint
for somo SMALL INSIDE Jobs, and
40c cans of lloor palut, and 25c cans of
varnish stain, and DICVCLE enamel
nt 25e per pot. yet tho main business
of the SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO. Is
tho furnishing of paint for tho OUT-

SIDE OF HOUSES. Then thcro Is
paint specially prepared for structural
Iron work nnd roofs nnd barns and
bridges-spec- ial pntnt for PORCH
FLOORS (dilfercnt fiom tho Insldo
lloor paint l. All the paints for oitt-hld- o

uso come lu QUARTS, ONE-HAL- F

GALLON. ONE GALLON AND FIVE
GALLON CANS barrels If you want
It.

We Can Save You Money.

We Can Give You Satisfaction.
Do It In the beginning do It tn tho

end. This paint Is FULL MEASURE
true to color shade (always oven tn

color) spi cads 300 squaro fcut (2
coats) to a gallon.

Ask somo of tho pcoplo who havo
lived In Cleveland or whoso names
wo publish as OMAHA PURCHASERS.
Then ASK US for a COLOR CARD.

Sherman & McComiell
Drug Co.

Cor. 1 0th and Dodge, Omiilm

MYDEN
A fancy western rcscrvo full cream 14c.

York Stato white, Herkimer Co. fancy, 16c.
Mel. arena Imperial cheeso 13c.
A good Llmbergcr 10c.

Men's $1.50 Shirts
at 59c

500 do.cn men's lino whllo laundered
shirts, ono of tho best brands made, all
lined bosoms and overy shirt warranted,
new and perfect, made to soli at $1.50, on
sale nt 50c.

Boy's $1.00 White Shirts
at 49c

100 dozen boys' whlto laundered shirts,
all linen bosom this is ono of tho host
brands made shirts that were made to sell
at $1.00, ou salo ut 19c.

Big Shoe Bargains

ill
IB

IX OUR llAiaJAIN
KOO.M.

Ladles' flno sumplo $2.50 nnd $3.00 vlcl
kid lace nud button shoes, on snlo at $1.39.

Ladles' flno $2.00 und $2.25 kid laco shoes,
all sizes, at 9Se.

Misses 11 i.o $1,35 kid, heavy solo laco
shoes, sizes 12 tn 2, at S9c.

Children's flno $1.00 and $1.25 kid button
anil laco stioes, skca 8 to 12, only CDc.

Infants' lino 50c soft solo, Isca shoes,
sizes 0 to 4, only 2Sc

BROS.
Means just what it sayj;. It is
against a cough. It cures the cold
and stops the cough. It is not a
mixture Its a scientific preparation for
curing n eolith.

Never take u substitute other (ire not
as yooil '25c n bottle nt Drug Stores.

i1
f This Store's Reputation

iilliiPilS'vMi

sold

ninnft.

Co,
nuiLDi.Mi,

This stores' reputation
has boon solely
tho goodness, honesty and
cheapness its wares.

n homely foaling, a
trustful, restful
without; that attracts people

believe our

Clothes
are the best values for the
money that it is possible
make. The finish is elabor-
ate. You can have a very
stylish suit perfect in ail
its appointments, for

$4.50, $6,50, $8.50,
$10 and $11.50

each price you'll
nd half-a-doze- n different

designs to choose from.

Don't let the noise of the carpenters or the the
paint annoy you. The carpenters are doing you and us
both a by milking things more convenient, paint is
healthy, and cleansing.

SPRING CATALOGUE READY.

jxxAj i
y

HAVnFN? Barains tliat win

Mil ULUS coax you from your
homes, Wednesday. Our New Spring
Suits and a manufacturer's stock of
Wrappers.

if ..au e respecituijy request every lady in
Omaha and vicinity that reads this advertise-
ment, or hears about it, to visit our cloak de-

partment when her leisure, not for the
purpose buying, but for an educational
purpose. Every woman admires new suits
and skirts the higher class quality, or rare
and foreign design, and are proud to say
that have made arrangements with east-
ern concerns to ship us by express the latest
styles that come from abroad immediately
on their arrival

Wo are opening the season with GOO suits
all new and up-to-dat- e. You will Und our
suits have that stylish chic appearance not
to be found in other stores. The prices are
less than any house in America quotes for
equal style and quality.

We have some very elaborate silk skirts just received by ex-

press, yesterday at 25, .;", .?r0 and 150. ,

WRAPPER SALE
The second consignment of wrappers from

the Jlenry Ettelson factory, on Hroadway, N.
Y., have arrived ami will be on sale Wednes-
day. These are without doubt the greatest val-

ues have ever had. f0 dozen percale wrap
pers, Willi extra, waist lining, at, eacn. zoo.

HO dozen
how they are
waist lining,
of braid, made
usually in

and,

L'jT dozen wrappers, from the very heaviest flannelettes,
and the very best percale, with lu-in- . flounce, made very fancy,
very stylish garments, the manufacturer's price was 18 per doz.,
our price this 1.00

HAYDEN BROTHERS

inut
Registered

Mayer
ntn
OMAHA, MB.

"You don't know

Kidneycura.

built upon

There's
atmosphere

Ready-Mad- e

smell

favor

made

sale, each.

ladies' wrappers in and this
made Hon nee, extra

trimmed with one and two
percales and flannelettes,

this city at $1.2!), our price fiOc.

RE-NO-M- AY

POWDER
In pink liox not only but pos-

itively dlsorilora tho foot,

Btopa odorous poraplratlon, ton-do-

swollen and painful

RE-NO-M- POWDER
box removes odors

what it is''
the

women; rogii.
tlnritimr.
fi'itirinitlrKtgot,

.

rnrrnjii u.Imp!

tiberoua snd KuUu Co., drj'jgHts

K properly used no dress shields uro
rub tho palmscxccsnlvo perspiration,Ktovm withrenulrcd. you

thoroughly drying them with tho powder. In ha t,,a BwcatlnB
sweating, find llreotlons for

tho powder In pink box. Kor (arrnplts)uso sweating chu li.K. batbo hoobstinateIn tho cover of tho box. Tor
Xc Antiseptic Lot on. must bo ly

tho A8trl..Ge..tned tollot powder, but .trieund "tooa that tho Powder not
nnd should not for infant,curauvo, h)Klenlo and antiseptic powder,

toilet dusting powder. Talc, powd, red March similar products without any

intrinsic value, aro lncxpenslvo nud aufllclcnt.
nn-Mio- m l'ownun.

and prescribed by lcmlinK physicians. For ample information, eon-"- ft

MU. Mayer, 310 Hco &U
dM,5r ,rm

A. MAYER CO., 316 Bee Building; Omaha, Neb.
all Druj;glst3 and Olovo Dealers.
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Sold by

Sheridan Coal ,

habit. .Its the cleanest, cheapest and best coal mined in TVyom

inr(..an give you best Pennsylvania conl

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 Farmim. Tel. 127

ncbe.cte.
I

jee, J. sr-'.-- s.
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